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.lie Girls

Criif»-
.ngs

River Low, Smoky Gets 
One 31, one More: 
Won’t Tel! Where

G A T E S V I L L E ’ S
responsible for the work I “Smooky” Moore ought to take 

. iin our young peopje hope to out a hunt.ng license to fish! 
have the organizaiioii in good | Fish he catches are big as “big 
working order by the time school | game”, and he ought to take out 
opens. Septem ber 16 and 17 has | “group fishing license ’ or some- 
been suggested as days of camp- thing
ings and meetings for fully pre- Had his sample in town other 
jiaring for the coming year. morning, and be|ieve they were

It is hoped that the Boy Scouts '31 pounds and 47; anyway, awful 
and Cubs may go on a two daysjbig.
camp probably camping at the Along this line, too, now, since
Youth Camp at Pidcoke

The program would consist of
dove season is open, before it 
opened, a dove hunting a safe

work ill advancem ent, play and ip lafe  flew in Curt Rogers garage, 
recreation. It is fu rther suggest-¡Bet wasn't there Sept. 1.
ed that parents and other friends | ---------C C N ----------
cf the right kind of development | ICnOWn Here Gets

For inform ation concerning the Legal School 
Cam pfire Girls cal] Mrs. Floyd 
Zeigler, Mrs. Bill Nesbitt, Mrs.
Billy Culberson or Mrs. Johnnie 
W ashburn. For inform ation con-

George Royalty Edwards, so n ; 
Mrs. M argaret Royalty Edwards, 
of Royalty Farm . Coryell county, 

cerning Boy Scouts or Cubs call and Waco, has just completed the
any of the Scout or Cub leaders. 

---------CCN ----------
Nearly 500 Apply For 
NSLI At Conuty Service 
Officers Office Here

Nearly 500 veterans of WW 11 
have filed applications for the 
dividends on their National Serv
ice Life Insurance and the cards ¡the guest of the Cologne Law

Law School. In London, he ac-

Summ er term  of study at the 
Institute of advanced legal studies 
of the U niversity of London.

He was one of two receiving a 
certificate cf distinction on the 
compjetion of the course out of a 
class of 30 from 22 countries. He 
v/ill spend the sum m er touring 
Continental Europe, and will vis
it in Cologne w here he will be

have been m aijed in to Wash
ington for processing.

County Service Dfflcer Carl Mc
Clendon in the D istrict Clerk's 
office will be on hand with a 
typist or two to continue »his 
work until all NSLI veterans ere 
serviced.

---------CCN----------
Bottle Blvd. And Can 
Avenues Still Take 
Toll: 36 Escaped

' T u s t e s t  W i t h  T h e  M o s t e s t ' '

Gatesville, Texas 5c The Copy Volume Seventeen

—FIRST G .kTESVILLE 
NEWSPAPER WITH AU- 
DITEID CIRCULATION 
SECOND » ’ TEXAS.

. M ember of the Associated 
^  Press, Texas Press Associ- 
^  ation. National Editorial 
y /  Association and Local Rep. 
'  Texas Election Bureau.
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COURTHOUSE NEWScompanied Sir H artley Shawcrcss,
Attorney General of Engjand. fo pEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
the recent famous Hague tria l. i ________

Mrs. M argaret Royalty Edwards, Tom Chapman to O. G. Ward 
a colum nist on a Waco newspaper, | parcel of land, E. Norton
and w riter of distinction, former- j survey $300.
ly lived here and her father was Alba Newland Gosset et vir to

The B y lin e  of 
D ependab ility

Former County Ne'ws 
Columnist Is Married 
In Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany, Aug. 
30. UP)— Brack G. Curry, an Asso
ciated Press correspondent station
ed in Germany, was mOJ'ried here 
Tuesday to Miss Nadine A Grothe 
of Chicago, 111., and Washington, 
D. C.

Curry, of Gatesvilje, Texas, has 
been stationed in Germany for al
most a year. His bride, whose p a
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil H. Gio- 
Lhe live in Chicago, arrived here 
from Washington, Aug. 27.

The couple were m arried in 
Krongberg Castle, famed form er 
residence of the grai^ddaughter of 
Jueen Victoria of England.

He began his career as “Joe 
B um s” and wrote a column en
titled “World Comment” for the 
Corybll County News when he 
was 14, and stil] in Gatesville 
High School.

---------CCN----------
Sandra May Appear Before 
Brady,Grand Jury

BRADY, Sept. 1. —Sandra
Peterson, 17, charged with the 
hitchhike slaying of a Brady 
businessman may appear before 
the McCullough county grand u ry  

The jury  went into special ses
sion today to consider the case. 

\ Sandra, accused of murdering 
Robert W. Brown, C. D. Stone, j L e^jg  Patterson near Brady afte r 

W. A. Culberson, Earl W. Heath, gave her a ride, is a juvenile
L. E. Bogard,, J .  D. Pullin, Dr. under Texas law.
M. Hall, B. K. Cooper, G. W. Ash- Mrs. Peterson may be asked to

(Big Gam« LicenMs)
I

a m ember of the firm of Matthew’s jH  B Ske’lton et a l" i M 'i r r ’es F ' ^& Royalty, hardw are m e r c h a n t s . ! E . . C u l b e r t .  Curtis Smith, Byron L. be forced to do so
CCN — ---- McClellan, W. G. Hunt, W a jte r , 

Dr. C. U. Baize ct ux to Arnold | t . Spear, Ernest Neimeier, E. F
(/P)-

¡Holidays For 1949
Bottle Boulevard took it mostly For Remaining Part

Committee Names Town’s!T. Derrick et ux, lot eoxiso, wm.IHuckabee, Wanda Huckabee, H. Nerve War Slackens
Suggett survey, $550.

Sam P. Whitley et ux to T. I. bur T. Davis, Harmon Sellers.
K. Jackson, Jam es McCorkle, Wii- Between Conunys-Diemos

this past week, and whether or 
not fluids had anything to do with 
the accident is another story. We 
couldn't say.

A m an driving a Chevrolet of 
some vintage cracked up his car 
on Coryell Creek bridge, m ang
ling the front end, light, bum per 
and fender.

Second go-round was S. C. 
Strickland, of Amarillo, accord
ing to Chief of Police Herman 
Sims, ]ost control of his lum ber 
truck about 2Vz miles from town 
on U. S. 84, and it rolled over 
three times. He had a slight arm 
injury, and a Mr. Summers rid 
ing with him was treated at the 
Coryell Memorial hospital.

T hat's the trouble, reported, tor 
the week, but then, there’s Labor 
Day coming up. Advice: Park 
jitney, stay home!

---------CCN----------

A baby girl born August 29, 1949! 
lit 11:40 p. m. to Rev. and Mrs. 
Edward Burke, Box 33, Flat.

Next holidays for Gatesville, ac
cording to the Holiday Commit
tee will be as follows;

Arm istice Day. November 11 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24.' 
Christm as Day and day follow

ing. December 25 and 26
The committee, composed of 

Charlie Price, W estern Auto As
sociate Store; M ayor Kerm it R. 
Jones; H. B. Davis. Davis Variety 
Store; R. M. Arnold. Arnold Elec
tric Co.; C. E. Alvis. Alvis-Ger- 
ner Co.; Byron Lcaird Jr., Letiird 
D epartm ent Store; Bernice Cham
bers, Brown Cham bers Grocery; 
Mel Catlin, Stillm an’s Ltd; and R. 
D. Foster Sr., Foster Drug Store, 
met with M ansger Bill Davis of 
the Cham ber of Commerce and 
these days w ere decided upon.

A fter January  1, they will meet 
to  decide the  holidays for 1950. 

-------- rC N ----------

Texas Pension Loed
Highest in 'Nation

Young. J r., 260.7 A., Thomas W 
Nibbs survey, $13.350.

Ben Bcchman to H. Schneioer 
U-z A., S. P. Gilmore Addition, 
City of Copperas Cove, $50

Adrian K. Huckabee, Preston | WASHINGTON, D C., Sept. 1. 
Jones, C. C. Eubanks, R. B. For-ji/p ,— President Trum an said to- 
rest, Donald Flentge, Ab Weiss, day the w ar of nerves between 
O. C. Bunnell, H. G. Huckaliee, Communists and Democratic na- 
Ernest McCorkle, C. C. Sadler, ' tions is slackening up very much.

Jesse Bell et ux to Melvin He;l- Chester S ad |e r Jr., Turk Brown. | He expressed hopie it would end
man et ux 25 A. and miscellane- 

)Ou* other parcels and lots, city of 
Copperas Cove, $2,750.

Grey Boone et vir to Carl Har- 
endt 16 A., A. Arocha survey, 
$1.600.

•CCN.

POOR BOYS
(Residence Licenses)

 ̂in surrender, 
j When a reported asked what he 
' m eant by "surrender” he said he 
! m eant ju st that. He made the 
comment at the press conference

Loe E. Gober et ux to J . E. M e-; bern, John N. W ashburn, D. 
Carver, >-4 A., Jam es B. Smith I Boone, Loyd D. Turner.
survey, $15. j ---------CCN----------

---------CCN ---------- NEW VEHICLES LICENSED
MARRIAGE LICENSES

j Troy Sheffield, Leslie M. Mcl- on the anniversary of H itler’s in-
n . vasion of Poland.

Ralph Currie M cLannahan and 
Dorothy L. Hardcastle.

ND3
Fire Stops Maxwell 
Laundry Operations : 
Floor Weakened

A baby boy bom  August 30, 
1949, a t 1:17 a. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolphus Schoenewolf, The 
Grove S tar Route.

A baby boy born August 30, 
1949, a t 10:34 p. m. to Mr. and! 
Mrs. Vennis Menach, 201 West 
Main. Gatesville.

Thursday, Septem ber 1, 1949
Corn, white, bushel..................$1.00
Corn, yellow, bushel................$1.00
Miaize. cw t..................................$1.50
Oats, per bu sh el............................60c
Wheat, hard, bushel...............$1.60
Wheat, soft, bushel...................$1 65
Eggs, No. 1, white, dozen......... 53c
Eggs. No. 1, mixed, d o zen ....4 7 c
No. 2 Eggs, dozen ....................32c
Hens, pound...................................18c
Roosters, pound ............................ 10c

AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 3©—The 
Texas old-age pension load is the 
highest in the nation, the ^ g isU - 
tive audit cermmittee was told 
Tuesday.

John H. W inters, old-age assist
ance adm inistrator, said this was 
due mostly to the state’s liberal 
assistance law and prohibitions 
against eonsiderm g the ability of 
children to support their pmenfs 
as well as homestead exemptions.

While many pensioners have 
been stricken froni the rolls in  a 
tightcj|ilng-up of elig ex 
aminations. he said, the net in
crease for the past year has been 
12,584 pensioners. The load will 
become heavier. W inters predict-, 
ed. This will probably cause a' 
fut in the m onth |y  paym ents to 
the old folks.—The Dallas Morn
ing News.

---------CCN----------

I Fire at MaxwtM’s Laundry a- 
bout 5:30 Mondav afternoon put 
the laundry out of commission for 
about three weeks, it is said.

The fire weakened the upper 
floor where the ironers a re  and 
ruined the wiring, necessitating 
about th ree weeks repair work 
before it will be in operation.

Two other fires, both grass, at 
Gatesville Seed Company, and oon 
West Main S treet were reported.

---------CCN ----------

Miss Rosalie Taylor and Jim m y 
M urphy have returned to Bryan 
after a visit with Miss Taylor’s 

F ryers pound, ,20c sister, ^^rs, Jam es IV. Monk and
Turkeys, No. 1, pound...............20c

Eustace Harris, ’49 Studebaker 
truck; Ira Young, '49 Ford pick-l 
up; M arguerite Kelso, '49 Ford 
Tudor; O. R. Black. '49 Ford T u - ' 
dor; J. B. Foster, ’49 S tudebaker' 
pickup; G. E. Green, '49 Ford, 
Tudor; D. H. Huffman, ’49 Olds- 
mobile Club Coupe; Raymond ] 
Buth. '49 International truck.

---------CCN----------
HST Sticks To Vaughan: 
He’s Still Under Fire

9

Rghting 36th Reunion 
In Waco Sopt. 9-10-11

Thousands of th« 36th 
"Texas” Division veter
ans are expected a t the 
Annual Reunion at 
Waco, Texas, September 
i>, 10 end 11th, a n ' 
n.'iunced Charles M 
Eer.chain e( Corpus 

Christi, Texas, current President 
of the 36th Division Association. 
Over 70,0CO men served in this 
Texas unit during World War II 
and thouaanda of others were 
veterans of World W ar I and a 
few of the Spanish-American War.

This famous fighting unitj 
known as the ‘*T-Patcherr’ by its ‘ 
distinctive shoulder insignia, saw

Miss Talou Balch of Waco, and 
Miss Elaine Johnson of GatesviPe 
are attending t h e  Methodist 
Youth Encampment a t Glen Rose 
this week.

---------CCN---------
Mrs. Ray Scruggs and son Mor

ris are visiting relatives 
friends in Bryan this week.

---------CCN ----------
L arry  Freem an of Rosebud is 

visiting in the C. H. McGilvray 
home..

---------CCN----------
Mrs. Tom I. Moore of Brady 

was in Gatesville and advised she 
was moving to Austin.

Mrs. Kerm it Jones, M argaret 
Ann Jones an dNeta Jean  Rogers j

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 1.
(A*)— FYesident Trum an said today
he will keep M ajor General H arry _________________  ___
Vaughan as his m ilitary aide.! about 363 days of front line ser- 
That was about all the comment vie« in Italy, France, Germany and 
Mr. T rum an would m ake at his> A ustria, I t  fought in seven aaijor -' 
news conference about the Senate! **™P*if*>*i made two araphibiouf ‘
investigation of Vaughan’s a c - ' 5 * ^ “ ***.{ *T ^  **?*°?*^tiwitioc ««- I Salerno" landing of SepUmber

9th, 1948, and the landing on thetivities.
A Senate group is seeking to 

determ ine if influence has be«m 
used im properly to abtain gov
ernm ent favors. Vaughan’s name 
has cropped up frequently and 
Senator McCarthy (R-Wis.) .sa; 1

and Trum an in retain ing, fleers of the Association is sched-
Vaughan is saying in effect that uled for Friday, September 9th, 
it is "proper" for Vaughan to * t the_ Roosevelt Hotel, Waco, 
“peddle influence”

CCN

southern coast of France on 
A ugust 16th, 1944. The reunion 
was selected in commemoration 
o f the Italian landing, the firs t 
such operation against the main
land of Europe.

A business meeting of the o f-

Texas, followed by a  general meet
ing on Saturday morning a t the

Mr. and Mrs.~ciyde Lee attend-* 
ed .ho eeunioh Friday. Sat-
urday and Sunday, at the home of Regular election of officers and a 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Buchanan, f;t memorial ser/icc will to  held on 
Decatur, Texas. | Sunday.

--------- CCN______  Reservations may be mailed to
»»__ n* • r> . J Wiley Stem, a t either the Raleigh
Mrs. Marion Burleson a n d  Hotel or the Rooseveit Hotel.

were business visitors to T em ple, daughter of Austin w ere visitors Waco, Texas, 
the first of the week. i in Gatesville Wednesday.

Fort Gates Centennial 1849 To 1949
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dauuhters. Mr Jcs.s Ferris a ’ul one 
! ut his dau'rihters returned last 
1 \\ eel' from a trip  to California.
■ It was Mr. Farrers lirst trio there ,' 
land when asked if California was 
I very beaiuiful, he said the pret
tiest town he saw was old Gaies- 
\ ille, us he came home through

' th en
CCN

By
W. P. GRAHAM 

County Agent

NOTICE; Any enroneous reflection upon the character or standing
of any person or film  appearing in its cokar.ns will be gladly and
promp>lly corrected upon calling the attention of the managemciu to
the article in (.¡ueslion. ' . . .  , i '■ The C mm y A gricultural a n d

The A.ssociated Press is exclusively entit ed to the use for re Demoii. tration Ar.ents’ Of-1
republication of all news tiispatch.es creilited to it or not otherwise enlarged due to the
credited in this paper and al.'>a the local news publish.ed herein. AP crea e-i by the AAA. It I

bliei.tion of sptxdal dispatohes herein are a so reserved always been the custom of thejrights of pul

National Advertising Representative
M W S P A P E B  SEBVICE, INC.

Ur .«it.*, ol *u f •  ) A.»0.tio«|
I n . A. S .J

Serving Americe’s Advertiseoj^»''* Home Town Newspaper*
H «w  R,«Jolpt.-Chic.9« I,«  • O Ï F I C B »  • HolbrookBW«..S.nFrwe!.eo.C.I

NATI ONAL EDI TORIAL
asT o c iIati' S n

^  ‘- t  ^
ACTIVE M

T E ^ v A S
'ẑ S ^ S ’associatkw

tlxter.sion Oftlee to furnish seat-; 
! ing space for callers. With tV.ej 
'new  arrangem ent there will be| 
more space for commit lee m eet
ings and other group activities.

Coryell County Farm  Bureau
The Turnersville Farm  Bureau 

entertained all county members! 
and their fam ilies last Friday ' 

'n ig h t with a supper and entertain
ing program. The arrangem ent 
eommittee deserve high praise for 
the efficient m anner in which the 
en tire  program  w a s conducted. 
President Cooper should be proud 
of t h e  organization which h a s

9

GIVl  
YOUR

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.

Youth Fellowship 
Music by Sanctuary Choir

SUNDAY
WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS 

Sermon 11 a. m. by Pastor, and 

Sunday N ijh t at 7:30.

Firs; of series on "The G reaterl 

Text in 7 he Bible"

B u ik lin i i  K e ir i ,a e ra te d

Firs! Baptist Church
CLARENCE A. MORTON, Pastor

LEON JUNCTION

r

FIRS r  BAPTIST CHURCH
Clarence A iMorton, Pastor 

Sunday. Septem ber 4 
Siiiuiay School 9: 45 a. m.
11:00 a. m. Sernion by Pastor. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. and 
Youth Fellowship.
Youth Fellowship Sunday night

Lone Star Bulldog Club 
To Have State Meet 
At Waco, Sept. 11

I  £■.:■ iv Winfield, member of the 
Board ef Governors cf the Lone 
S tar Bulldog Club amiounccs a 
s ate meetiiig will be held at

in The Bible’’.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

7:30 p. m. Public Invited. 
— CCN---------

corn” harvcsting too. been perfected in his community.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hodge spent Copperas Cove, Mound and Tui- 

Sundav with their daughter, M'-. ncrsville have entcriaincd count v 
and Mrs. J. C. \'an .  ̂members with supper club pro-

Thc W. C. Holtzclaw children grams. All these meetings have 
are in bed with the mumps and contributed much to a soirit of co
several have been exposed. Bad operation and fe’low-^hip among 

‘_______ time for such to get started; just the farm ers of these communities.
Mrs. Ollie Whigham and her school is fixing to open and ¿ZaTni.ation

sister. Mrs. E tnn .. Sims, spen- a ' S «  P o s ^ U
few days w «h J o e ^ i g h a m  w 111 e Adolphus Johnosoti and! Texas is scheduled to double its
his wife was on her vacatio !■ Kensey gave a bridal Farm  Bureau Membership this
Kilgore. Dallas and Honey Grove. fall. Coryell County is expected
She says she had a lovely tune Johnny to more than double its member-
wm ie away. Egeers 46 ladies were p resen t' ship.. County M embership Chair-
.11 the?r"2h“ d ^ . .  h ;m e !L T  week. »hJ «f« »ride received a nlee as. man. Jam es Sharp, plans to ass.ct
Mrs. George Davis and three chil
dren of FV>rt Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Kci^ncy and daughters of covered table w ith a big line-up his stem -winders or
Killeen, Mr. Davis came after his  ̂  ̂ - Zinnias and cu t flow- co-workers to go out and get t ’le 'family Saturday and spent the of Ainmas ana cu t iiow *■ ^ j and arrangem ents are being mane
night in the Kearnev home. J » ’«“  . | for a greater fair.

Miss Clara Mae Hale of Killeen Smith, Mrs. Fannie Spencer -------

7:30, music by Sanctuary Cno’ir. Shady Rest Park, Vv’aco, Septem- 
and Sermon by the Pastor F ir s t ,
of a series on "The Greatest Text , , '  .,, , o  „ n  r»land there will be a Bar-B-Q at

jj(! 1 p. m. and the showing and other 
I events follow at 2 o’clock.
' Bulldog fanciers from all over 
Texas will be present and it will
be a good chance to get a 
pooch.

fine

CCN

sortment of flifts, after they were any community with the formation 
shown and admired, Mrs. John- a club. A captain will be se- 
son served refreshm ents from a lected in such community and he

1949 Cen-Tex Fair 
Fair-Acade To Be 
Here September 8

Publicizing the 1949 C en-T ex ' ITALY BUILDS SHIPS 
Fair, the Fair-Acade from T em ple! ROME—(>P)—Forty-nine merch- 
will be in Gatesville at 10 o’clock lao t ships totaling 217,380 gro.ss 
w ith approxim ately 75 people and ifons are under construction in 
a band. | Italian shipyards, the M erchant

They will visit m erchants and Marine Ministry has announced.
people in general here advertis
ing the 1949 Cen-Tex Fair, which 
will open soon in Temple.

Entries are already being re
ceived for the various exhibits

CCN —
spent last week with Mrs. Ada 
Cufmings Mrs. Hale came for 
her Sutulay and attended c 'lur;) .

Our revival closed last Sunday 
night. Bro. Grundy .Ashby preacn- 
ed in '.he absciu-e of Bro. Lawso.i 
who is in ;• revival at Bland.

,Vlr. and Mi's. Eucl Jones and 
daughters were dimioi- guests of 
Mr. anu Mrs John Donaldsoa, 
last Sunday. ..

Mrs. Billy Robinson and c!i.l- 
dren s.ieiu ilie week end in Canip 
Hood with her moiher, Mrs. Min
nie Johnson.

Mrs. John Johnson, Mrs. John Coryell County New ' i i
Brumbalow, Mrs. John Nance. Miss Organisation* 1 fieUord S 1 O Celebrate
Veni Harris, Carolyn Strand, Ruby Coryell County farm ers need a 61st Wedding Anniversary 
Dyer, Frcdy Smart, Lizy Roberts, county-wide farm  organization. AI Sunday, September 11th

---------C C N ----------
Mrs. A rthur P ainter is seriou.s- 

¡ly ill in the local hospital.
Rev. .and Mrs. Gistad of Clif 

ton were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith, Wed
nesday.

Miss Ruth Hackney is in the 
local hospital recovering from a 

I m inor operation, earlier this week, 
i Dick Anderson of Dallas is vis-

,  ,, X — ,  - .  —. I iting in the home of his mother,
J . C. Van. Charley Van, Cieo Nor- lack of such an organization hasi Mr. and Mrs. Columbus L. I Mrs. R. R. Anderson.
man. Ollie Mae Andrews, Carl Bandican>ed ir.>;n,v adcm pls to Thetford will celebrate their 61st! Miss Gwyn W'hitt was a busine.is
Evans. Edith Whig.'iam. Betlie Rob- ̂ a k e  progress Rural electrifica- Uvedding anniversary, Sunday, th e 'v is ito r to Huntsville, Monday cf

Lucy won, good roads, education, m a rk - ji i th  of Septem ber, 1949, with a; this week.
reunion at Raby Park. They m-! Sgt. Knox Whitt, formerly of 
VIte t.ieir many relatives and all Fort Knox, Ky„ is now stationed

mson. Jessie Robinson,
Cummings. .Ada Cummings, Adar ‘̂’r produce and social acti'.i- 
Walters. Mrs. Dora Sutton, Etia well as economic programs
Johnson. Marv Brumbalow, Oi'ene b.iue suffered from lack of organi- 

iGosscit, Ruby Woods, W. H. Gil- leadership in the farm
breath Mrs. G S. Lam. Nora eomnumilies. .
Blanchard, L. Spencer, Lois Ash- of fa^n  organization
by, Amanda Evans, Jim m ie Bl.ack- founded on the principles of de
well, G. W. Howard, and oilier r^'oeracy should help farm ers to

friends to be with them. at South Camp Hood.

roladves and the two hostessed unify their efforts and to register 
and a ‘ f e t  arc in "the m fds!'‘‘I f and Mrs. Eggars.Mr. a n l  Mrs. Jack White and national government.

CCTS’

"Q iiA ju/vanoL'
LIFE-HOSPITAL-POLIO 
J. A. PAINTER Agency

'.AY 
Phon-» IS2

GATESVILLE NIGHT 
Phon« 192

Pat Mueller, Presbyterian 
Seminary Speaker At 
Turnersvi'.le Church

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL 
REPAIR

HUCKABEE & WILLIAMS 
DO IT!

House Wiring 
Refrigerator Service Fixtures

Anything Electrical—From a plug to a 
Dynamo

HUCKABEE & WILLIAMS
l:lectrical and Refrigeration Service 

W. Side Square 118 S. 6th. Phone 849

Motor Repair

Pat M ueller of the P resbyteri
an Sem inary in .Austin will be in 
the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
church iii Turnersville Sunday 
morning, Septem ber 4.

The public is cordially invited.
--------- CCN---------

Sophie M ueller of Dallas was at 
Vt-eek end visitor with her mother,

I Mrs. Elizabeth Mueller, and other 
' relatives and friends.

• ^  - g o o d Tvear^

ms¿m
' ^ á o ' é t M o m s

than o n  ANŸJI 
:^:oTHai kint

POWELL
SUPPLY COMPANY

' S. E. Cornar Squar«—Phon« 161

TiME TO LEARN THINGS AND STUFF!
And .altho most motorists are not in

school,—  
THEY'VE 

LEARNED
WALKER MOTORS

Incorporated

Are Tops In—
* General Garage Work
* Body and Fender Work
* Painling and Decorating Cars
* New and Used Aulomobiles

CASH Paid for all makes and models of
Used Cars

WALKER MOTORS, !ü ( .
814 Main Phone 90
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Crisp
J Ä T U R D A Y  N I G H T S  

a h TMBER 10,17,24, OCTOBER 1 
THE BIG

"CORYELL COUNTY JAMBOREE"
Starts Saturday Night, September '10th 

Gatesvilie City Auditorium, 8:15
WITH SPECIAL GUEST STAR

S H E B  W O O L E Y
From The Calumet Indians Radio Show

• WITH
Clyde Chesser, Eddy Hobbs, The Radio Ramblers, Johnny High, 

Lovely Miss Jewel Clark, "Cotton" Ward, Daniel and Lester 
Screwball. The Hayloft Radio Gang and many others.

THE
’‘Coryell County Jamboree” Will be Held in 

Gatesvilie each Saturday Night at 8:15 
Special Guest Star each Saturday Night 

ADMISSION; (Tax Included)
Children (under 12J 25c
A d u l t s ........................ 50c

Sponsored By The AMVETS 
The Best In Hillbilly Entertainment

Impotlant School Building information!

MOUND

Rev. J . D. Brannon of Fort 
Worth preached here Sunday in 
the absence of his son, Richard, 
who was in a revival at Baytown 
last week, and this week he is at 
M arble Falls in a meeting.

The community is in sympathy 
with Mrs. H arper Wicker and 
family in the death of their hus
band. father, grand father, and 
brother.

were week end visitors in the R. CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, Gatesvilie, Tex., Friday. Sept. 2, 1949 
H. Hopson home at Mosheim.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davidson, Mr. 

land  Mrs. Troy Melton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Davidson, Mr. and |
Mrs. A. J. Barnard, Mr. and Mr.^.j

¡Clyde Worthington, Mr. and Mrs.^ order that the publir might be brought up to date on
Mrs. Frank Blanchard all a t ten d - j building plans, and at the same time justify the delay,

'e d  the Farm  Bureau supper 
, Turnersville last Friday night. |
; Rev. and Mrs. J . T. Ayers ofj 
'H ubbard  visited Mound a while] 
last Friday night. j

All the Davidsons attended the 
Davidson reunion at Pecan Grove 
last Sunday.

Misses Francis and Joan Lam 
of Oglesby have been visitir;g 
their aunts. Miss Maggie Lam ann 
Mrs. Ola Draper. They all went 

j to Stephcnville last week to vi.sit 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Lam and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Easter Lam 
and son visited here Sunday a f
ternoon and attended church 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Hollis Yielding and chil
dren of Rock Springs w ere visit
ors of h er m other Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Davidson last week, also Mrs.
Ernest Jackson and children of 
Tulia. returned home Monday af
te r visiting here some two week.'?, 
her m other went home with her 
to visit a while.

Mrs. J .  H. Manos, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Hale and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hale in Oglesby Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lawrence,
Mrs. Con Blanchard, Ruth and 
Bill Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
B. Franks, all went to the Home 
Coming at Eagle Springs. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. D avidson' 
and son David and Frank Blanch
ard w ent to Waco Tuesday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. M ayberry 
and Glynn have gone on a vaca
tion to Houston, Port A rthru, an<i 
Brookshire to visit Alton, Doug
las and Ralph and families.

C. W. Ridling of Waco and 
Worth Ridling of Flat were Sun-

Mrs. D. W. M artindale and lit
tle daughter of Bay City returned 
home Monday morning after visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .L.
A. P ruitt the past week.

Joe Vern Lo'wery of Bay City 
•was a week end visitor with his 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  II.
Lowery. Sunday visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Homan and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bruton 
of Gatesvilie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bragewil?.,
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Lofland and 
little daughter Patricia, Went to J . A. Ridling
Killeen Saturday evening. j Mr. and Mrs. Bill M cFarlan and

Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Hopson, Pat Ed W inters went on a fishing trip

at I the following information is submitted:
I

1. After the Ixinds were voted a To day period 
was required by law befttre anythinjf else could be 
done. 'I'his was to cure any litij<ation that rni^ht be 
pendinjf or brouj^ht up.
2. After this ,T() day period an equalization board 
had to meet. This required to days notice by law, 
and four days were required for hearinjjs.
T. .After the equalization hoard met all the tran
scripts had to ,s:o to the Attorney General’s depart
ment for a review. This requires time, and the 
Gatesvilie Board is now waitinjj on this report.

When an official report is cleared throujjih Austin the 
Board is ready to start receivinj^ bids. We hope to get 
this cleared within the next few days.
The bonds have been sold subject to the approval of the 
Attorney General.
The Gatesvilie School Boa.rd is standing by with plans 
and every thing ready as far as they can go pending the 
Austin clearance.
Everything possible is being done to expedite the pro
gram, and we hope to get started on the building in a very 
short time. The board has moved along as fast as the 
school laws will allow.
The cooperation and backing of the public has been great
ly appreciated.

Sincerely,
L. C. McKAMlE. 

Superintendent

OBITUARY
day guests of their mother, Mrs. Mrs. Elizabeth Williams

and Neva Ann and Willena Melton

IMPORTANT SCHOOL INFORMATION
to Bufhanan Dam recently. 

---------CCN ----------
KING

The following information is furnished the public for the 
opening of the Gatesvilie Public Schools.
1. Wednesday, September 7, registration for Junior and

Loon W arden of Lamesa is vis- 
iting in the Lloyd Russell and l^hurcli.
Denis W arden homes this w eek '

Mrs. Elizabeth Williams. 79, 
died August 29, 1949. at 9 p. m. 
at her son’s home on Church St. 
in Georgetown. She had lived ail 
her life in Coryell County up to 
a few months ago.

Mrs. Williams was born August

Waco, and Mrs. J. M. C urry of 
Gatesvilie; 19 grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren.

Also there are four brothers, 
Cude and Mack of Oklahoma, and 
Bob Cummings ot Port A rthur, 
and Jack Cummings of Gatesvilie. 
Mrs. Ophelia Seward and Mrs. 
Willie Deavers, Gatesvilie, Mrs. 
Susan Price, Ireland.

P allbeairrs w ere Hcrshall, Bill 
and Jam es Williams, J . D. Cross„

14, 1870 at Gatesvilie and her fa -iA . B. Bennett and Robert Car- 
thcr was Andrew Cummings of 1 others.
Georgia. She was m arried to Co
lumbus Williams, November 25. 
1891, and was a m em ber of the

3.

4.

and having a  nhvsical check up at
Senior Hi?h School Sti'.ients (Gr.'ides 7 , «  in, « ft v.’i i , C  inic. Temple.

11 and 12). Buses will not run this date. Regis-
tration at a. ni. j Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dyer and

Thursday, September 8, all students will r ep o rt.)il"  s I S . . ' "
(Trades 1 through 12. Buses will run this date.
Friday, September n, no school for students. The 
faculty will be available for conferences from 9:00  
11:00 a. m.

Monday, September 12, Classes will begin in all de
partments.

NOTICE

All elementary students (first 6 grades) will go to the 
gymnasium on Thursday, Sept. 8, at 9:00 a. m. Class 
rooms will be assigned at that time.
Lunch will be served in the cafeteria Thursday, Sept. 8. 
School will be dismissed around 2:()o p. m. on Thursday.

IMPORTANT

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis W arden 
and boys visited in the  Lloyd 
Russell home Sunday.

Lewis Allen Sm ith of Gatesvilie 
spent Saturday night in the Lewis 
Herrington home. Sunday h i s 
mother, Mrs. E. J . Smith, cam e 
out and spent the day.

Several from here attended the 
revival at Salter last week.

Mrs. C. A. Stovall visited Mrs. 
George Sanders in Gatesvilie on 
Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Russell and children 
accompanied her brother, Leon 
W arden to  Temple Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M ayberry and son 
visited in the Wm. Johnson home 
last Sunday..

Mr. nad Mrs. John Shoaf J r. 
and son visited in John Shoaf Sr. 

, home Sunday night.
The Club ladies met with Mrs. 

Aerl S.vdow, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Russell vis- 

I ited in Llano recently.
All students must he vaccinated for small-pox. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Herrington
All new students must furnish birth certificates. visitors in̂ Gatesviiie. .
Compulsory Attendance: Under the new school regu- speed er s  get  look

lations we must enforce the compulsory attendance I s mas he d  cars 
All children between the ages of 6 and 16 must attend

carful of 
some

Funeral services ■were held A u
gust 31, 1949 at 2:30 p. m. at 
Scott’s Funeral Home .with Rev. 
M. B. Howell of Waco, conduct
ing the services, interm ent was in 
Restland Cemetery, Morton Scott 
& Son, Funeral Directors, in 
charge of arrangem ents.

Surviving are four sons, Alvis 
and W. N. of Waco; H. M. of O- 
dessa; and Everett of Georgetown;
two daughters, Mrs. J . L. J.ock o fjag e r.

CCN-
‘‘From Tree to Home” 
Movie By Cameron 
At Lions Club

A movie entitled “From the 
Tree to  the Home’’ by Wm. Cam
eron Co., Inc., was the dish for 
the Gatesvilie Lions at the Wed
nesday noon luncheon.

Ted Foote, program  chairm an 
arranged the showing through the 
local Wm. Cameron Co., Inc., yard 
and Cicero H. Smith, local man-

school unless excused for some good reason.
for being excused must comply with the compulsory law. smashed

R e a s o n s  Emmett Coble took a
to see

up cars.
\N’e are looking forward to a good school year. Your “We have a nice cit.v," the chief 

suggestions are not only welcomed but solicited. urWeTiot enough *tneeTt°'we
■ aa  V  A » A ir  o  • » j  » eating places”
L>. 1.̂ . MclvAiVllI:«, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Then he released the visitors.

They at In Clayton, tool

PHONE 127

CHILDREN ARE 
LEARNING SAFETY—
—In school, they are being taught 

the rules of safety, includ'jig those< 

which apply to pedestrians and 

the driver.

they cannr,* be ex

pected to rem em ber those rules 
at all times.

FOR CAR 

INSURANCE 

INFORMATION

—You, as a driver, m.-jsl rely on 

your own alertness and on your 

own obedience to speed laws whe.n 

you approach a school crossing,

K E N D R I C K  & D A V I D S O N
i n s u r a n c e

Phone 127701 Main

i I
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N ect* ssa r y - n r :i z i e 1 Take 
Vows Saturala}' At 
Staikllee C'liaivl

The iloulile riiitJ ceremony . f 
Miss Anode Faye Necessary, of 
Arnett, ann Jack H ia/iel, of L.e- 
v ita, was I orformed Saturday 
evenini;, August 27, 1949, at six 
o'clock n. in. a* 'h e  Standlee Ch; n- 
el Church of Christ, the Rev. T. 
D. Boston ofliciatin.n.

The brhle who is the itaimli <'v 
of Mr. and Mrs Dewey Necessai; , 
was wearing a iKiwder blue dris-i, 
wiih white accessories and a cor
sage of white gladiolus. A ttend
ing her was Miss Dorothy Neces
sary, cousin, who was dressed in 
orchid, witli w hite accessories, at'd 
a corsage of yellow asters.

Attending the groom as host 
man was Robert Ray Scoaf, < f 
Gaiesville.

The grtHim is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Braziel.

Mrs. Braziel is a student of the 
Gatesville High School. Mr. B ra
ziel is with the U. S Air Force in 
.Alamagordo, New Mexico. He is 
a graduate of Jonesboro High 
School, and has been with the .Air 
Force for 17 months.

Immediately following the ceit*- 
mony a reception was held in t'no 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Neces
sary. Gatesville, with a lace cov- 
eretl table, centcH-ed with a three 
tiered wcnlding cake, the center 
of attraction.

Registering the guests as they 
entered was Miss Bobbie Schaub, 
while Miss Nell Braziel, sister of 
the groom, pre.sided at the punch 
bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. Braziel left for a 
wedding trip  and on their return  
will make their home »t Alnogorda 
New Mexico.

-CCN

Dorothy Mueller Wed 
September 1st.

The engagement and m arriage 
of .Miss Dorothy Muel.er, of Ore- 

I gon, and forme-ly of Gates\ ilje, 
; to Mr. William Benton, of Dal'm. 
was announced this wec>k, for 
Septem ber 1, 1949. at the Bethel 
Heights Baptist Church, G ates
ville

Mi.ss Mueller is the daughter i f 
Mrs. Elizabe.h M ueljer of Gates- 
vi.iO an.l is a graduate of Gaies- 
\ i  le High School.

I -------- C C N ----------
' Joke Party Honored 
Peaumont Visitor .Au.ii. .D

.A Coke party  was the scone in 
the home of Mrs. R. C. P!iillit)s, 
605 College Street, Wednesday 
morning, .August 31, honoring 
^irs. Howard Davis, who is v isit
ing here from Beaumont.

Present to enjoy the occasion 
were: Mesdames W. W. Lowrey, 
Bidy C|ay McClellan. T. R. Wil
liams. Eric Powell. Jack Straw , 
Jim m y McClellan, Rembert Wool
dridge. R. D. Foster J r ; Miss F ran 
cis Goodall, the honoree and the 
hostess.

---------CCN ----------
deannie Lee To Become 
Bride of \ \  acoan 
September 24th Ceremonv

j Miss Jeanie Lee will become 
the bride of Mr. Robert C. M artin, 
in t’le Upper Room, of the First! 
Methodist Church, in Waco, ou 
Septem ber 24th, at 8 o’clock.

I Miss Lee is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Lee. Gatesville, 
and Mr. M artin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer M atrin of Waco.

' ---------C C N ----------
Others Leave For School

Frankfiiri, Germany Is 
Scene of Double C'eremony 
Curry-Ciroth \ \  eddint(

The double ccremon.v of Miss 
Nadine Giothe, of Chicago, lil., 
to Mr. Hrack Curry, son of Mr. 
aiul Mrs. R. B. Curry of this ciiy, 
was on August 30 1949. in Kron- 
berg Castle, in F rankfurt, G er
many, by a Chaplain of the Uiiilod 
Stales Army anil the other was a 
Germ an Cii il ceremony.

The bride, who flew from this 
country to Germany last S a tu r
day, has btH'n a.ssoeiated with the 
advertising departm ent of Lan.s- 
burgh Departm ent S;ore in W ash
ington, D. C. fof the past few 
years.

The groom was born and reared 
in Gatesville and is a graduate of 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas. Mr. Curry was form erly 
with the Coryel] County News, "and 
started  his newspaper career from 
our paper. He has been with the 
Associated Press for several years. 
A fter four years in Washington, 
D. C. he was transferred  to L m - 
don, England, and Berlin, G er
many. He is now stationed in 
F rankfurt and has just recently 
finished a tour of d u t"  in company 
with four Chiefs i f  TtuiT from 
Washington who were in Europe 
to investigate ihe need of sendiiig 
arm s from this country to Wes‘- 
ern Europe.

Immeriiately following the cere
monies a reception was given in 
honor of the couple by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan O’Regan. Mr. O’Regan 
is Chief of the Associated Press 
Staff in F rankfurt.

Mr. and Mrs. C urry will make 
their home in Germ any w'here 
he will continue with his work.

Headquarters r
U ockei/
* J N D E R W E A R

Pat#nf»d Y-fronI conitruclion providM 
moKulin# lupport. No bulk, no b^d. 
Knit to lot your skin broatho. Easy  ̂
to laundor and ntodi no ironing. As 

odvsrtisod  in nationol magasinos. 
O r ig in a to d  ond m onufocturtd  by 

Coopors* Por Oormont from ^

— - .  j

HOME OWNED GATESVILLE Allen R. Bene.aU

KGb'h J r  , Charlie Price. ‘ Curtis Bates, the honoree and the hostess 
Lipsey, F rank McCoy, Dan Wealli-j ‘
erby, Fred Schaub Jr. Curtis S ms. ! H you '’ad visitors lately.
Jack Wicker, J . P. Chapman, 0 ''nn ! phoned in to us. No. 69.

CCN-

Here are more young people 
who will be leaving soon for the 
opening of school at various col
leges: John Stinnett, Mary Sue 
Brown. Jim m y Byrom, Bijly 
Haase. Chester Sadler, Henr.v 
Straw , Billy Laxson, Darm. n 
Graham, Carroll Zcigler, Jim  
Jones, Texas University; Pe'o 
Kemp, Bobbie W right. Tarleton; 
Carl McClendon, Reva Hackn« y. 
North Texas; George Painter, Da
vid Davidson, Baylor; Ayres .An
derson, Billy McCorkle. .A & M; 
Mary Ruth Franks. RMU;Bctiy 
Ann Jones. A |lie Rutii Jones, Eva 
Lou King. Rae Juan  Lee. TSCW; 
P'raiikie Li'u Chambers and M ar
tha Ann Cook, 4-C.

______C C N ______
riuirsdav Brid.^e (dub 

Met In Schaub Home

Party Honoring |
Mrs. Carl Schwalbe, Who 
Is Leaving For Midland

Mrs. Eiland Lovejoy, and Mra. 
J . B. Honeycutt, entertained with 
a farewell party Tuesday evening 
ir. the home of Mrs. L. B. Brow’i, 
who is leaving for Midland.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Charlie Price who presented the 
prize to the guest of honor. Sec
ond high was won by Mrs. Ea.d 
Heath.

Plates of sandwiches, olives, 
pickles, potato chips, cookies, an-1 
Cokes and Dr. Pcppiers w ere serv 
ed to: Mesdames W. E Poston, E 
L Sadler, C. C. Shepherd, Gene 
Parks, Byron Freeman. E. O. 
Chamlee. Earl Heath. Raymond 
Dyer, Sherrill Kendrick, Fred

Regular $1.98
ZIPPER CASES ..................................................$1.79
Reinular $1.00
CLOTH COVERED BINDERS, with

Hornet Insignia..............................  69c
15c SKRIPT INK, for limited time....................... lOc
10c NOTEBOOK PAPER

For Limited Time, 6 pkgs.......................50c
WEAREVER PIONEER FOUNTAIN PENS .. 50c
5c POCKET COMBS,....................................2 for 5c
RAYVE HOME PERMANENT REFILL........... 69c
60c WILD ROOT CREME OIL

with
60c UQUID CREAM SHAMPOO Both....... 59c

Many, Many Other Items Too Numerous 
To Mention That Are The Thing For 

School Boy and Girl!

E. L. S A D L E R  Sc, 10c,25c S T O R E
709 MAIN PHONE 37

NOW 
AVAIUBLE

IN
Dickies
SHIRTS A 

PANTS

for m«n who woni a chang* from khakt 
w* pratcni Oickia'i Forati Craan. Thit tlunning naw color in a ruggad twill 
looki imort ond it noi aoiy lo toil.
Tha Naw Forati Craant hova oli of Iha $lyla. Comfort ond Long Waor which 
hot moda Dickie't Fil-Farfaciad Work Shirlt and Fonlt Iha lavorila of Amar- 
■con Workart, bacouia Ihay ottura a trim appaaronca and mora waar par 
dollar of coti.
No. 814—-Sonforitad Typa IV, Forati 
Graan Army Twill - aQ
Fonlt .....
No. 614—Sonlariiad Forati Craan Shirf 
(e match No. 114Fonlt..................  $3.49

Ref-cshmeiits o f sandwich-as, 
cookies, ixjtato chips, olives and 
Cokes were served to m em bers of 
the Thursday Bridge Club who met 
in *he home of Mrs. Fred Schaub 
J r  at 2006 W'aco Street, Thursday, 
Avgust 25th.

* High score was won by Mrs. 
Fred Koch Jr. and second was 
won bv Mrs. Sherrijl Kendrick. 
The following enjoyed the even
ing of bridge; Mesdames Onin 
Bates, Dan W eatherby, Fred Koch 
J r ,  Sherrill Kendrick, Curtis 
Sims. Frank McCoy, Charlie Price, 
Eiland Lovejoy, Carl Schwa'be, 
Curtis Lipsey, J. C. Chapman .and 
the hostess.

---------CCN---------
Miss June Hackney 
Has BA Degree From 
North TexM College

I Miss June Hackney, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hackney of 
Gatesville, received her BA d e
gree from North Texas State Col- 

I lege, in Elementffry Education, 
on Thursday, August 25th.

I She is now teaching in the Fort 
Worth public schools.

F E D E R A T E D RUBBER STAMPS
OFFTCI2S s u p p l i e s  

H o m e O w n ed  A lle n  R . B e n n e t t ' jo n e i  boy* inc ltd  b  sa lly  m a u d e  

G a te sv il le . Texas i ^05 Main Jones Bldg. Ph. 69

M O V E D  
'I H O R A C E  J A C K S O N

I N S U R A N C E
Has Moved To Its New Home 

715 Main Street 
Next Door To Stillman's
WE INVITE YOU i TO COME IN 

AND SEE US ABOUT ANY AND ALL

INSURANCE PROBLEMS

,f j

*

*
FIRE ^ AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY * LIABIUTY

BORACE JACKSON
— INSURANCE —

715 Main SINCE 1909 Pho. 20
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GATESVILLE DRUG STORE (JOHNNY'S) THE STUDENTS 
STORE FOR THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS

Masterpiece NoteExx>k Paper 
Tablets & Pencils 
Drfiwing Paper 
Hornet Binders 
Book Satchels

* Sheaffer Fountain Pens
* Skript Ink
* Map Colors
* Zipper Cases
* Erasers ____  ____ __

WE DON’T WANT TO BOTHER YOU VVITlhl A LONG LIST
BUT EVERYTHING’S AT JOHNNY’S

G A T E S V I L L E  D R U G  C O .
WALGREFN SYSTEM 

JOHN P. REESING, Owner
713 Main Gatesville Phone 4

Two Registered Pharmacists Your Druggbt For 37 Years

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS, Galesville, Tex.. Friaay, Sept. 2, 1319

303 Hamilton, Texas 1-23-lic
Martin. 12-71-tf.'.

NEW 1949 Wall Paper Styles and 
Patterns now in. W. F. & J. F. 
Barnes Lum ber Co. 1-15-tlc

c-/û t
FOR LEASE: 70 a cit. land, Jonn 

Sytiow piace 9 mi. SW Gates- 
ville near Plainview sc.buol. 
Thomas A. Hodge, King.

3-73-2tp.

SALESMAN WANTED
Large Feeu Company needs sales

man in Corye.1 Coun y. No in
vestment. Home nights. A ie- 
quate Held training. P refer m ar
ried man between 25 and 50. 
Must have car. Rej^ly to Box 
119 in care of Coryell County 
News. 5-72-'’

I FOR RENT: Furnished upstairs 
apartm ent. Four rooms and bath 
with garage. Mrs. R. W. Cayce, 
1806Vz East Main. Phone 449.

_____________________ 3-72-ltc.

TYPEWRITER For Rent, at the 
NEWS Office, by month 3.96-tfc

FOR RENT: Floor sanding ma
chine. W. F. & J. F. Barnes 
Lumber Co.. Phone 21 3-19-tfc

SPEEDBALL Show Card Sets at 
NEWS Office. 4-73-tfc.

BULK turnip, rape and m ustard 
seed; also w inter Bermuda on
ion sets. Hollingsworth Mill.

4-73-tic.

FOR SALE; A good 185 a. farm 
about 3 miles from  GatesviUe 
on old GatesviUe-Waco road. 
See me at Wm. Cameron & Co. 
W. C. Guggolz. 4-73-tfc.

FOR SALE: 100 white Leghorns; 
also hundred pullets, 4 months 
old. Call 4502, or see Mrs. J. 
W. Hightower. 9-73-lt.

ERNEST BAYNE BLA N K EN SH IP»..;^ f J  H oU SC s’
GETS SHEEPSKIN AT THE j  • ^P resen ted  by  Lhi P o n tUNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

Ernest Bayne Bjankenship, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Blankenship 
has received his M aster of Arts 
degree at The University of T ex
as during the sum m er term .

This was a record class 292, a c 
cording to Dr. A lbert Perley Bro
gan, dean of the G raduate School.

--------  CCN ---------
Local P.-T. A. Begins 
Fall Activities

A meeting of the High School 
P.-T.. .A. exexiutLve committee,
was held Friday morning, August 
26 at 10 in the girls lounge of the 
High School bui|ding, a t which 
time plans for the coming year 
were discussed.

Representatives at Barnes
ICLASSYFIED INFORMATION—Tuesday night, they had a pri .. . . . .

vate showing a t W. F. & J . F. ‘f"** «  <«ini«uni) 25c
Barnes Lum ber Company, “ a !?.“ * * S c p*r
Tale of Two Houses”, a story of' line. Blind adTt. 10c ex tra for 

records. Readers, ciiatiotss. cards 
of thanks, 5c line or Ic per word. 
Minimum card of thanks SOc.

I Corrections: corrections and ra 

the effect m oisture on exterior 
house paint was shown to a group 
of painting contractors.

The Du Pont produced film, 
shows the effect of im proper ap
plication of paint. Improved con
struction methods and the effici- __________________________
ency of insulating m aterials have ̂  ^^ .jj^ e t ES FOOT GERM

FOR SALE; Good used piano. Ph. 
390, Mrs. AUen Graham .

4-72-2tc.

FOR SALE: 1946 Indian Chief 
motorcycle; good condition. L. 
P. Brown, 1109 Pidcoke, Gates- 
ville. 4-72-4tp

1000 HOUR A-B Batteries $4.95 
and $5.95. Good fresh stock. 
Mayes Radio Sc Maytag Co.

4-72-2tc.
runs made wilhoui charge ONLY ] ^ ^ J Y ^ ^ în ô Î ë îm r r ü g ^ t^ lc ô l t^ ^

J. ALBERT DICKIE 
ROBT. W. BROWN 

L A W Y E R S
7 0 5 ^  E. Main S treet 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor and Naturopathic 

Physician
HIGHLAND ADDITION 

Office Ph, 719 Rea. Ph. 7M

IF Corrected before next issue.— • 
THE NEWS

, AMAZING RESULTS
air tight, also, hum idifiers ana ONE HOUR 
some heaters, jaundry facilities 13 ^ ^ STRONG, pen-
have combined to raise the hu-j fungicide, you REACH
m idity level and tends to co n -, CON-
dense on the inner surface of.^-Ar-T Vmi thic „nirkA school of instruction will be houses, causing scaling. |T A _T . You FEEL this quick-diy-

held in the near fu ture for all in
terested piersons as well as the 
officers. Our program  chairm an 
has some very interesting p ro 
grams for our children as well as 
ver.v capabje speakers. Watch I 
for the date of the first m eeting ' 
and plan to attend

The film also showed how to
ing liquid take hold INSTANT-

, , LY. NOW you must be pleased
combat and correct these steps, j

George Haney outlined tne.se, ^oday at Foster Drug C.
most recent developments in paint, 
m aking and painting techniques.'

CCN
September 5th Is First

The Nationla Congress of P a r -¡Meeting of Garden Club 
ents and Teachers commonly j To Begin Fall Work 
known as F*TA was founded in ________

niture Store at $6.95. All sizes 
of Linoleum rugs up to 12x20. | 
Scotts F urniture Store. 4.69-tfc;

FOR SALE: Late model U nder, 
wood S tandard Typew riter. E x
cellent condition. Kendrick & 
Davidson. 4-62-tfc. i

WARD & CUMMINGS
riKX AND GXNSRAL 

Insurance 
O m C B  714 MAIM

Year In  And Y ear Ouf 
You'll Do WaU W ith

WHITE & BI^QWN 
INSURANCE

WE BUY—
Com, Oats, Maize 

and Wheat
CORYELL COUNTY 

COTTON OIL COMPANY

FOR SALE: Aerm oter Windmill* j 
few tanks, w ater heaters; bath 
tubs; plumbing fixtures. Pal 
H. Potts Tip Shop..4-36-tfc.

CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to express our deep 
appreciation to our many friends j 

1 who have been so thoughtful and j 
j kind during the recent illness and 

I I death of our loved one.
1897 as the National Congress of: The fa |l aedvlMe:: of the Gar-1 Mrs. R. H. W '-ker
Mothers, as of April 1948, its m em -; den Club will begin Monday. Se;j- l-7 3 -l‘n and family,
bership was composed of 5,127.896' tem ber 5th, when the Club will » — — ' 1 1 '
parents, teachers and others in te -|h o ld  its first meeting of the new W F. & J. F. BARNES Lum-
rested persons of whom m ore than ] year in the Community Club 
1,500,000 were men. These mem- House.
bers w ere organized into about 
30,000 local parent-teacher associ
ations, functioning in each of the 
48 states, the D istrict of Columbia, 
Alaska. Canal Zone, Germ any 
and Japan.

---------C CN ----------
Marlin Rodeo-Livestock 
Show Boosters Here 
Tuesday: 3-Day Show

The M arlin Daily 
writes;

ber Co. for refrigerators. Only 
the Crosle.v has the Shelvador. 
The finest convenience and se- 
ful feature of all modern le- 
f-igerutors. Priced as low as 
$179.50. 1-73-tfc.

Democrat

The guest speakers will be in
troduced by the president, Mrs 
J. O. Brown, who will present to
the club members a poem, “G o d ________________________________
and G arden”, followed by a short DON’T - ORGET to get your Nu- 
talk   ̂“Garden Chores for Septem- trena Turkey Grower and Nu-

. I trena Chick Grower at Hol- 
The main feature of the en ..re  lingsworth Mill. 1-63-tfc. 

program  will be a film on “Land 
scaping For Beauty.”

---------CCN ----------
Rose Cafe, 1313 Main

“Delegation Falls County R edeo , Opens Saturday \Vith
and Ju n io r Livestock Show boo.st- 
ers from  M arlin will visit Gates- 
ville on Tuesday morning, Sep
tem ber sixth. Visitors from Mar-

Free Coffee Served

HOW MtTCH of your time do yoi 
spend in bed? Have that old 
m sttross renovated and mad» 
new. or buy a new one Tr* 
WINFIELD.___________72tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Through the Federal Land Bank

WHITE AUTO STORE
Coolers, Air-Conditioners 
Bicycles fOp School 
Guns for Hunting 
Fishing Equipment 
Records for Phonographs 
Lamps for Studying 
Air guns for little  dove hunters 
Tricycles, Sidewalk bicycles, 

for stay-at-hom es 
Batteries, Flashlite, Radios 
Leonard Refrigerators 
SWT* Paints, Lacquers, Enamels 
Ironing boards for school 

clothes
WHITE AUTO STORE

Dan W eatherby. Owaar 
714 MAIN. Ph. 141

Opening Saturday is a new refinance your old loans.
. . . . . . . .  ..A.... . . . . . . . .  .............. .. cafe at 1313 Mam, Cafe, to ^
lin boosting th ree days program  | be exact, serving short orders.

and the rest of the menu.
Free Coffee, Saturday, will be

will be held Septem ber 15, 16, 17 
A rodeo each day highlights the
celebration. A show parade be a feature of the opening.
staged 4:15 on 15th. M arlin Demo
crat.”

There you are, folks, ’member, 
Tuesday!

--------- CCN---------
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

GatesviUe. Texas 
Sunday, Septem ber 4, 1949

Sunday School 10 a. m. Frank 
Kelso, Superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Rev. Conv’ay Whar+nn of A '’-;Hn

CCN-
Miss Juanell Tubbs, who hasj 

been employed w ith the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. in Alice, is. 
visiting in the hofe of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Tubbs at Cory-

ranch, or loan money to build or 
im prove your present property. 

Low Interest Rate 4% . Long 
Term Loan

Privilege of Paying off at any time 
Coryell National Farm  Loan 

Association
Jack  Roach, Secretary-Treas. 
Ray Building 725 Leon St.

WACO News-Tribune 1 yr. D&S 
$9.90; Times-Herald 1 yr. D&S 
$9.90; E ither paper, daily only 
$7.90; Ft. Worth Star-Telegram  
D&S $13.95; daily only $12.60. 
W orld’s Greatest, Coryell Coun
ty News, 104 Papers, 1 year, $2 
a year. ALL OF ’EM AT — 
NEWS Office. Jones Bldg., 705 
Main, *-2 block from Square. 

______________________ 1-73-tfc.

BARGAIN: ’48 Willys Jeepster.
Ward & Cummings. 6-65-lfc

Derrick Memonai Co.
MONUMENTS. MARKERS 

A LETTERING 
GatesviUe, Tex«*

5 mile* East on U. S. 14 
G. L. DERRICK. Mgr. Ph. 470$

Insurance
Kendrick & Davidson 

710 Main Phone 127 
Phone 292

FLOWERS Right for «U OccaatoM

MRS. J . B. GRAVES 
FLORIST

News RuU itine

Pho. 43 & 446

Dr. OLEY BEARD, Jr. 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

OFFICE HOURS 
t:30 • 12 1:30 - B

Rear Flentge Drug Phone 9 IS

Dr. OTIS C. RAY 

D E N T I S T

RAY BUILDING—721 LEON 
Across Frons Pot Office

ell City. She will re turn  the OthiuAW N MOWER Sharpening, sc 
to Mission where she will w crk | your wife can cut the grass. Pat
as an operator.

■ CCN
H. Potts Tin Shop. 712 Leon St. 
Phone 174. 1-37-tfc.

WANTED: Passenger Or will swap 
rides to Mary Hardin-Baylor 
this fall. Phone 23X or see 
Mrs. M. B. K indrick. 5-73-lt=.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Stone have FOR SALE; Weaned pigs about 3
-^turned t-aration to Sooth ' avttvtat. SvrvtCE— weeks old. See Johnny Dvche

HARRY FLENTGE 
L A W Y E R

LOANS a  TAX CONSULTANT 
Offie«: Ic« P lan t Building 

PhoD« 99—GatoccUla
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.iiiiiiiM inM iiM m iiiiiiitiiiim niiiiim iiiiiitim im iim iK street liphdng! The street lights
we have toi'ay are antiquated anil 

I therefore inadequate. S m a l t  
^  ^  [towns, as well as cities, are awaK-

|eniiiK to the fact that a romimmii.v 
r* 1-1 A M  R  F  R  'needs a good front in this corn

i l  A, n  A  IVI D c. rs. ^̂ .0 ,-id. Now, more than
ever, ti>wns are competing witn 
one another for wholesaie and re 
tail trade territories. Since the 
w ar Gatesviile has undergone 
considerable face-lifting in way 
of new store fronts, miKlerniza- 
tion of buildings, and new con- 
siruction. We need ever more. 
Recently we lost a pastry shop ;o 
a nearby town because the baker 
could not obtain a suitable lo
cation here.

^  i The need for adequate modern
here Sept. 9th.. G ates\ille  vs ! street lighting is just as vital. Cus- 
le en . . Gatesviile will NOT ciose window shop

C H A M B E R  

O F  C O M M E R C E
BY BILL DAVIS

WELCOME NEW M EM BERS.. 
W right’s Home & Auto Store, V. 
A. Wright, owner.

C-C
ABOUT TOWN. . Maxwell Steam 

Laundry suffers fire loss—will re
sume norm al operations within 
three weeks. Back to school buy-| 
ing starts. . First FiKitball game

Labor Day
C-C

This weeks PERSONALITY is 
Bain Allen, owner of the Buck- 
horn Cafe and Domino P arlci. 
Bain is a descendant of a pioneer

shop in a 
poorly lighted town. What is good 
for the m erchants is also good for 
for professional people.

I would like to see us install 
the new type m ercury vapor lamp 
in our business district. The mcr-

family who were instrum ental in i lighting is being used
the growth and developm ent of
Coryell C ounty . . is proud that his 
fa ther fought with the Confeder
acy and Indian frontier g roups., 
is still sleeping in same room and 
on same bed where he was b o rn . . 
was farm er before he opened b'osi- 
ness in Gatesviile 26 years ag o ., 
has been member of C. of C. since 
it was organized. owns stock 
farm  with Hereford Cattle and 
175 acres in cultivation, .is ardent 
soil conservationist and has re 
ceived a Certificate of Award in 
recognition of his soil conserva
tion work , is m arried to his first 
love—Gatesviile. for which he has 
done so much, his hobby is col
lecting antiques and all kinds ofi

NORGE OFFERS YOU THE 
COMBINATION YOU’VE 
BEEN WAITING FOR

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
TO XLEAH UP!"

in Dublin, De Leon, Gorman, A r
lington, G rand Prairie, Fort Worth, 
Dallas, and many other cities. 
Waco is installing a few’ of them 
at the present time. They ar? 
particularly  desirable at highway 
intersections because the  lamps i 
give 5 times as much light with 
only a 1/3 increase in cost. T hat’s 
right. You pay a little more for 
five times as much light. Per- 

jhaps you’ve seen them . The m er
cury vapor throw s off a bluish 
w hite light and is very popular 
w ith those who have become ac
customed to it.

This editorial is not intended 
to em barrass anyone, but to call

VALUE

1 NORGE washer $109.95
Washes 9 pounds of 
Clothes in 7 minutes

2 RINSE TUBS .. . $17.95
Convenient, light weight 
sturdy.

3 30 Pkgs RINSO . $4.50 
TOTAL VALUE $132.40

ALL 3 ONLY

$109.95
EASY TERMS

69 Packages 
of RINSO

No more soap 
flakes lo buy 
for a year!

OFFER
Come In Now—The Supply Is Lfmitedl

 ̂ .......................... .a tten tion  to a crying need which isw eapons.^his religion is helping
those in distress. j ______CCN______

C-C 1
GATESVILLE NEEDS, m odem  Le* The NEWS ao your printing

^tuiiiiiitiiniiiiiiinminttiiiiiMiiitiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiiiuiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinifiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiriib

I F O R  I ,
ONE D.W  SERVICE 0 N | |  

ONE ROl.l. FILMS l |
In .-\t ^;00 o’clock | i

Out .\t .S ;00 o’clock

Graduate Photoi2:rarher i
E. Side Square Phone 269 g

IIH inUMNIB

Double-Purpose 
RINSE TUBS

Adaptable, handy, easily 
moved '

I  McKe n z ie  
I *  STUDIO

MORTON SCOTT &  SON
West Side Of The Square

S E E  N O R G E  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y !
TURNERSVILLE

W. T. H X
U. S. ROYAL BATTERIES

For Eight Days Only Sept. 2 to Sept. 10
6 Month Battery . . $6.95 Exchange
12 Month U.S. Battery . $8.95 Exchange 
18 Month U. S. Battery $9.95 Exchange 
24 Month U. S. Battery $10.95 Exchange 
For the Best guarantee and service, put 
a Hix Royal Battery in your car. The price 
is right, quality is backed by the reputa
tion oi U. S. Rubber Company.

W. T. HIX CO.
GATESVILLE McGREGOR

Dr. Je rry  Oxford and wife of 
Floresvilie and Mrs. Vela Homan 
of Crawford were recent visitors 
in the Holder home.

B. A. Basham and wife of Itasca 
w ere recent visitors in the M. C. 
Sharp home. j

Joe Weise and wife of Waco' 
were Sunday visitors in the Earl 
Lee home. j

Miss Louise Basham is visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. A. H. McCoy was a week | 
end visitor in the McCoy home.

Miss Dorothy Nell G arren leftj 
Sunday to assume school duties 
in Port A rthur. |

Jesse Shaw and family of Cor-j 
pus Christ! were Monday visitors | 
in the C. C. Basham home.

The Sullivan fam ily of Ft. Worth 
w ere Sunday visitors in the M ar
tin C lary home.

R. M. Holder and wife accomp
anied. Miss Gene Holder home 
Sunday to Mount Calm.

Will M artin and wife of Corpus 
Christi w ere Monday visitors in 
the Holder home.

Jooe Maxwell and family w eic 
Monday visitors in the B asham , 
home.

Ola Sherer and wife were Com-| 
merce visitors over the w'cek end 
when Mrs. Sherer received her 
degree on Sunday.

Alvin U lner and fam ily of Sa- 
gerton are visiting in the Jess 
P ru itt home. .

Miss Helen Gilm ore was a re 
cent visitor w ith hom e folks.

Bird Dollins and wife were 
Monday visitors in the N. Dol
lins home.

Mrs. Jeff Simpson of Silverton

was a recent visitor in the G ard
ner home.

R. J . Bradshaw and wife of 
Cisco were week end visitors in 
the G arren home.

Curtis Collier and wife of Troy 
w ere Sunday visitors in the G ar
ren home.

Clayton Cannon and wife were 
Sunday visitors in the McCcy 
home.

Gail Crawford and wife and 
Mrs. Drusie Craw ford attended 
the graduation exercises in Den
ton, w here Otis Crawford receiv
ed his degree.

---------CCN---------
Coryell County Jamboree 
To Be In Gatesviile For .... 
Four Saturday Nights

Coming to Gatesviile City Au
ditorium , “The Coryell County 
Jam boree” for four big Saturday 
nights of fun and entertainm ent, 
beginning, Septem ber 10th, and 
also 17th, 24th, and October 1st, 
at 8:15 p. m., w ith special guest 
s ta r Sheb Wooley, of the Calum et 
Indians Radio Show; also Clyde 
Chesser, Eddy Hobbs, The Radio 
Ramblers. Johnny High, Lovely 
Miss Jew el Clark. “Cotton” W ard, 
Daniel and Lester Screwball, The 
Hayloft Radio Gang and mariy 
others, Septem ber 10th.

“The Coryell County Jam boree ’ 
wi,l be presented in Gatesviile 
each Saturday night at 8:15 with 
a special guest star each Saturday 
night.
• Admission will be 25c for chil

dren under 12, and 50c for adults, 
tax included. This shew is spon
sored by the AMV’ETS, w ith the 
best in hillbilly entertainm ent.

---------C C N ----------
Rev. and Mrs. Claydean P a t

terson and family, form er resi
dents of Gatesviile, w ere week 
end visitors w ith friends and re l
atives in Gatesviile. .

I Richard Palm er. a form er resi- 
I dent of Gatesviile, and who has 
I been in the U. S. Navy, was re- 
I leased on Ju ly  28, 1949. He is the 
 ̂son cf Mrs. R. L. Palm er, and 
,th e  late Mr. Palm er, of Gatesviile. 
I He is now working in Los Ange
les, California, w ith the B. F. 
Goodrich Rubber Company. At a 
la ter date his m other, Mrs. Palm er 
plans to join him in California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. E veren 
were week end visitors to San 
Antonio, visiting their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hinson.

Miss Betsy W right of North 
Texas State Teachers’ College, of 
Denton, spent a short vacation, 
between semesters, in  the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Wright, on Bridge Street.

Personally yours—for 
notes, invitations, letters 
Your choice of m any p a
pers and type styles.

Delivery in short order.
Ask lor prices.

Coryell County 
News

70S Main, Jones Building

JÛ8 PfUMTIMa

■nr ■'T
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Crisp, beautifully tailored  
dresses in M istlaine suiting 

wonderful, w ashab le  and  
crease-resistant rayon!

$ 1 0 9 5

O V K  o f t i ir  n rw  an d  w ild e r  B ra h m a n  b u lls  o f th e  T rianK le  BeD R odeo R anch  is ab o u t to  th r^ w  
tliih cow boy. T h is  is one  o f 20 b u lls  w h ich  c o n te s ta n ts  w ill a t t e n i |i t  to  r id e  a t  th e  C cn-T ex  F a ir  rodeo  
Ih c  l;i!>t th re e  ni|(hLr of th e  S ep t. 2Cth th ro u g h  24 th  d a te s  o f th e  f a i r  in  T em ple .

RATIONALLY ADVERTISED EXCLUSIVE WITH U3

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
The Dependable Store

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 
AT LEON JUNCTION 
SEPTEMBER FOURTH

Next Sunday, Septem ber 4th 
will b e  OUT First Q uarterly Con
ference for the Leon Junction 
Circuit.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. and 
preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. R. 
C. Edwards, District Superintend
ent.

1 Lunch will be served at the 
noon hour by the Ladies of the 
church.

' Q uarterly  conference will be 
I held a t 1:30 p. m. 
j Preaching at 8 p. m. Sunday.
I All officials and members are 
I urged to be present.

A hearty  welcome to everyone.

NORMAN W. PAINTER 
■TO TEACH IN MICHIGAN 
STATE UNIVERSITY

Norman W. Painter, son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Homer M. Painter, of 
Route 2, Gatesville, will teach in 
the Michigan S tate University at 
Lansing, during the coming year. 
Mr. P a in 'r r  received his Master 
of A rts Degree from Tulane Uni
versity in June, m ajoring in the 
field of Sociology. Mr. and Mrs. 
Painter will leave for Michigan 
September first, after a visit with 
relatives and friends here.

---------CCN----------
Mrs. C. W. McConnaughey has 

been visiting in Grand Prairie 
this week.

Mrs. Ada Woodson has re tu rn 
ed home from Houston after a 
week visiting her son and daugh
ter, John M. Woodson and Mrs. 
Pearl Stevens.

Jack Reesing of George W ash
ington University near W ashing
ton, D. C. is home for a  visit 
with his father, John P. Reesing. 
He will enter H arvard University 
this fall to work on his Doctor’s 
degree.

Mrs. Mary Blakely visited in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Eck 
Ball of Waco. Wednesday.

Misses Marie Hackney, Gwen 
Whitt and Nina Whitt, spent last 
Sunday in Lampasas, Burnet and 
at Buchanan Dam.

CORYELL CITY CAVE CREEK

Visitors in Mrs. Lydia Cope
land's home this week were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Robbins of WichUa 
Falls, Mrs. W alter Krempin, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Krem pin of 
Topsey on Wedncsclay. Mr. ann 
Mrs. Cecil Copeland and sons 
L arry  and Jerry , Mr. and Mrs. 
Verna Krem pin and daughter 
Betty Jo, all of Lamesa, were vis
itors there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Landis and 
children of Leonard arc on a ' ,  - 
cation visiting frienJs and rol.T- 
tives here.

Mrs. Freda Faiibion and chil
dren are vacationing with re la 
tives and friends at League Cii'^

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Drever, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hanks of 
Sw eetw ater are visiting here.

Mrs. Annie Klenzman of Hous
ton is visiting in the home of Mrs. 
W alter Gohlke.

Weekend visitors in the homo 
of S. F. Johnson were Doyle of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Mc- 
Callister and Sylvia of Brown- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powell 
and sons of Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Tubbs and 
sons of San Angelo are vacation
ing w ith relatives in' Coryell, Mc
Gregor, and Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Berry and 
Mike of Crawford were recent 
visitors in the W. L. Rabbe home 
Mr. Berry is Vocational Agricul
ture teacher in Crawford Schools.

--------  CCN---------
R. A, F. ORPHANS ENJOY 
BELGIAN HOLIDAY

BRUSSELS—f/P)— A second con
tingent of 50 R. A. F. orphans has 
been invited to spend holidays i n , 
homes found for them by the Bel-j 
gian A ir Force Welfare Section in | 
Belgium. .T hey will stay 1 month. 
A third contingent of 50 children 
will follow one month later. *

Mr. and Mrs. John Crow aud 
Buddy Stanley spent Sunday in 
the Dero Jones home at Purmcla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pancake and 
children of Buster visited in t;'.e 
R. P. W illiams J r . home Friday 
night.

Miss M argaret Stanley returned 
home Monday after having spe.it 
two weeks with her aunt Mrs. 
Ethan Holt and baby at Oglesby.

R. P. Williams Jr. visited A. M. 
M artin of Fairbanks last week. | 

• Visitors i’l the J, H. 
heme last Tues :y  were M 's. 
Bihie Thoir.as, Ca’.on Thomas. J u i  
Thomas and son H irh  of Corsi
cana. and Mr and Mrs. Jonn 
Pipes of ri!i-sio:i, and Mrs. Lo.s 
McLendon of Gate.'ville, and Rev. 
and Mrs. S. L. Yeilding. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B lark- 
onship visited Mr. and Mrs. Flor-' 
man Hardie Sunday night. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Disk an d ' 
Bernice Smith of Plainview and ¡ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. M artin andj 
family of Fairbanks and AUe:i 
Edworthy J r .  visiter Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. W illiams and family last 
Saturday night. ■

---------CCN ---------- I
REGULAR SERVICES I 

GATESVILLE '
CHURCH OF CHRIST | 

Tenth and Saunders Streets j 
Gatesville, Texas !

Schedule of Services:
Sunday: |

Bible Classes all ages 10 a. m ; 
Morning Sermon, 11 a. m. i 
“The Origin, Fall and Redem.o-j 
tion of Man.” |
Evening Sermon 8:00 p. m ' 
“ I Have Fought the Good Fight” 

Tuesday Morning:
Ladies’ Bible Class 10 a. m. 

Wednesday Evening:
Mid-Week Services 8 p. m. 
Beginning a Study of the Revs- 
lation Letter.

HERE'S THE BOY THÂT INTRODUCED AGRICULTURE 
TO THE GREEKS

BACCHUS, God of Wine

—WELL, just that long, has Agriculture 
been the basis of civilization—honest ag
riculture !

—Agriculture is what we sell! The finish
ed product—not the “growed” kind! To 
:^Ii even to the “ grower” there’s a lot 
■'lore “predvelien, processing, and pret
tying up”, necesnary... That, with the la
bor, transportation, storage, and materi
als added, and the know-how makes for 
the difference cf the “grower” price and 
the “seller” price!,

—Those are factors WE can’t control, 
and can only give YOU the HIGHEST 
QUALITY possible for the MOST REA
SONABLE PRICE.

—Yes, MURRAY’S, too. Makes his “liv
ing” from the soil!

Exclusively worshipped 
by women, Bacchus (Di
onysos) was supposed to 
have introduced agricul
ture, beer, and later wine 
to the Greeks.

This is on* of a series of advertisements on Greek Go<ls you will want clip and save!

MURRAY’S FOOD MARKET
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 298
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LACKLAND AFB LOST IN 
TAAF FINALS TO HOUSTON'S 
BUVINGHAUSEN, INC.

HISTORY OF CORYELL COUNTY
(Continued From Last W'eek)

j ‘’They Dood It Again” ! 
I Jonesboro Slaps Evant 
• 9-8 Wednesday Night

PALACE
Friday and Saturday 

"GUADALCANAL DIARY" 
Sunday. Monday. Tuaaday 

THE CHAMPION"

7  r e g a l
Friday and Saturday 

"I SHOT JESSE JAMES" 
Sunday. Monday. Tuatday 

^  "THE GREAT GADSBY"
(Not an adveitisem ent.—Carried 
solely as a service to our readers.)

out of the luurnam ent to take the 
top spot.

The VV’aco \ ’A team, eliminated 
Vaiidergrift Motors of Ft. Worth. 

---------CCN----------

jtle rustlers. Many a bloody contlict occurred alonj( t h e |  xajk about the never-say-die 
'historic old cow trails. Many a cowboy was killed in th e s e is p ir i t  that makes great team s of

■ * * .....................  any kind, and we have to hang
, ,, . . , 1 1 that monniker on one Jonesboro,

shallow j^rave tar from any human habitation. ¡p,e-season dope of all varieties
In the open ram;:e da>s there was another form of rust* gave them on hole just below the 

The Old Rock Jail

The correct w inner in the TA • • i i,- i . i
AF State Tournam ent, so ftb a ll‘batt les ,  a nd  w a s  Wrapped ill liis blanket  a nd  bu r ied  in 77m ,ikor
was Buvinghausen, Inc., of Hous
ton, who pushed Lackland AFB__ * * ••• »illivw V*t4»^'HiVIW IV'111* V't •Vlw'k

lowest in the percentage column, 
and linishing like they are, the

The jail that followed the Red I.og Jail in 1876, was a season is just too.

G5SB Boys and Visitors 
Run, Etc. Hayter and 
Buddy Out Wednesday Nite

too short, or.

CC-VFW Meets Mexia 
At 8 P. M. Friday 
In Waco

"O ur" representative in the 
Waco News-Tribune Tournam ent 
is basically Corj’ell City, and it’s 
listed that way, but, selfishjy, a 
few members of the representative

substantial rock building" and had iron doors and windows ^ h ^ p l a y " o i f ^  
protected by hea\ y iron bars which were the despair of| Anyway, Evant dropped a game 
incarcerated criminals. It had living quarters for the to the jonesborans Wednesday 
sheriff on the lower front tloor. 'I'he upper had several !,------------  , n ♦' I winner getting 12 hits, mak-

First off, throe Fort Worth boysi strofig ceiis the prisoners. I ing 3 errors. Miller hit a single
visited Gatesville. and GSSBI Many thillillg illCideiltS characteristic of the riproar-jund a double, scoring three. Lil- 
Monday night, and tried to get a j jp,jr oCClirred arOUnd this old jail. However, it haS hurled and Shrunk receiv-
GSSB to go with them, but hel j- i* •, .-r j .1 1 .• .• 1 .
declined, another Fort Worth boy n n e  d i - t i l l c t i o n , it n e v e r  S u f fe re d  th e  h u m i l i a t i o n  o f  h a v - j  This makes the Jonesborans a 
did go with them, however. ¡ in g  itS p r i s o n e r s  r e m o v e d  b y  i n f u r i a t e d  m o b s  a n d  h u n g  neat .300. if our figures are cor- 

He was captured Monday n e a r (q  n e a r b y  pO St-O ak tre e S . O n e  p r i s o n e r  e s c a p e d  b u t  v o l-  something, since

.M u n t a r i l y  r e tu r n e d  a n d  s to o d  t r ia l  in  th e  c o u r t  a n d  w a s  7 t* 7 o o ?  i!k?7^e*^^ F'ederM
h o n o r a te d .  | budget.

-About the turn of the century a new jail was erected Evant certainly needed this one 
iust off the southwest corner of the square facing I . e o n ' - ^ n i ^ r T  T i «  
street. At this time the old lail was abandoned and the in the play-off, which is liable 
new jail came into use. For many years the old jail was come soon, if any action is
used by different parties as a place to store all sorts of Monday evening when the

goods. In 19,17 it was razed and upon the lots was erect-|with the veteran Memorial Park 
ed a modern business building. This iail stood on the.officials to discuss the finishing 
lot a half block north of the square on 7th Street.

lu  .. , J  . 1- xt- i i  ' With the w eather due to be un-lail that stood off the southwest corner of the square was basebap like, some sections want 
in turn torn down, and Judge Robert W. Brown, upon to cut the schedule and make the 
his resignation as Countv Judge in 1916 was able to re- sooner,
port that “the county now- has one of the best small jails f o u r  f a m il ^ e ^T h a v e  
in Texas.” ‘ ¡r e u n io n  a t  m o n k  h o m e

It was in this jail that Sheriff \V. W. Hollingsworth: --------
.«vere Wow .hat was acci.lentallv delivered

They’d from a friend while assisting the sheriff in bringing a be- had an unexpected reunion at the

I cd the game.

Hamilton, and taken to jail a t 
Glen Rose. Three of the others, 
caught near Cresson Monday nite, 
adm itted to Hood County Deputy

are m embers of the VFW -Gates-j sheriff C. E. Baker, they had stol- 
ville team.

That don’t  m ake any difference, 
they play Mexia. a place we al
ways like to beat. Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

Coryell City is rated by ‘‘J in x ’’
Tucker, who’ll be honored by his 
home town Saturday night, as one 
of the best c |ubs in the “one
tim e-loser” bracket, along with 
Itasca, who they lost to. Both are 
still in. Irene A. L.. takes 
Itasca. Thursday at 6.

---------CCN ----------

on

FLAT JUNIORS STOP 
TURNERSVILLE JUNIORS 
12-8 MONDA YEVENING

Flat Juniors stopped Turners- 
vijle Juniors in a baseball game 
at Veterans

en a car at Cleburne, a Dublin 
car Monday night, and one from 
B. B. Bone of Glen Rose, also a 
truck belongiing to Axel Lum ber 
Co., Fort Worth, and one to John 
R. M artin, Cleburne. In addiUon, 
one belonging to Rupert Kemp, 
Monday afternoon.

The GSSB inm ate was returned 
here, the others have already 
m ade various jails, and are w ant
ed in others.

Wednesday two other boys got 
out, Hayter, the one that was out 
last week, and got In to  Ashby’s 
Service Station, was one, and 
they w ere caught Wednesday eve
ning, one at Vet Park, and the! 
other at Blanchardville.
cut wires on an Evant m an’s car

Memorial Park 12-3. i a t Vet Park, and one ran  when 
That s the night (Monday) that Dan Barton disturbed them, and

the Lions Recreation Program  for 
the juniors is held.

CORYELL COUNTY BASEBALL 
LEAGUE STANDING

Bas^ umm
Results

Wed. Nite J ’boro 9, Evant 8. 

NEXT GAMES

Thursday—G’ville vs C. City 
Friday—Purm ela vs Seattle 

Tues. Q. City vs T'vdlle.
Wed. G’ville vs J ’ boro 
Thurs. Seattle vs Pearl

STANDINGS *

Bill Hodge. GSSB employee got 
the o ther a short tim e later near 
Blanchardville.

While the guard was in the 
washroom, they picked up the 

j right keys and unlocked four 
doors to the compound and left, 

¡the report was.
I ---------------------------------------------

Office
SUPPIIES

lige’’3nt prisoner under control. Sheriff Hollingsworth’s of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es w. 
de.ath Kiter crime ns a result of this accident. ¡07”*̂I Rev. and Mrs. L D. W hite arrived

A l l . » « /  I they found Mrs. Bob Wilson of
H eroic W om an  ¡W hite Hal], and her parents, Mi.

In selecting a few word pictures to illustrate the times  ̂ Johnson of casa
when the Old Rock Jail was in service tor the county s Neither the whue’s nor the Jonn- 
law violators, we have adopted one bv “AnonymOUS”| sons knew the other was in Texas, 
which was published in the Corvell County News of June, , ,  ' „  „ .
11, 1917. That was the yea,r the old jail, after standing Mrs. Mack o ’Bannon and son of 
for 6 1 years was torn down» ¡Gordon city, Mrs. Phillips Cox
ling, that, according to the law of the range, was

QNV

Team P W L P tt
Coryell City 21 18 3 .848
Purm ela 19 13 6 .635
Gatesville 18 13 5 .722
Evant 20 12 8 .060
Turnersville 20 11 9 .550
Seattle 19 7 12 .357
Jonesboro 20 6 13 .300
Pidcoke 16 3 13 .187
Pearl 19 3 16 .166

T. Rogers.
--------- CCN---------

Mrs. A. T. Rogers and Neta 
Jean  were business visitors to

week.
---------CCN -----------

Mr. and Mrs. Irv in  Koch were 
Gatesville visitors recently. They 
now live in Waco.

---------CCN----------
Mr. and Mrs. Hollice Crawford 

will leave F riday for Mission,

jones boys ine. ltd 
and sally maude

NO PICTURE WOULD DO O U R --
BEN HUR Home Freezer, Justice 

It Just Can't Be Done!
This Beautiful, Efficient BEN HUR Home 

Freezer, a 9-ft. Freezer,
Is Priced Extremely Low At

$275.00
Remember—This is a BEN HUR, Not a 5 ^ ’er!

DRAKE’S FURNHURE STORE
East Side Square Gatesville

tioned for a time by all old time cowmen. All unbrand- m ®. and'Mrs°*̂ V" 
ed cattle were known as “mavericks” and any man had 
the right to brand mavericks wherever found. This form 
of rustling became so common that farmers who turned Monday”of”tMs 
their calves out at night to grass, often found them hear
ing a neighbors brand next morning. The big cow out- 
tlts were ra.rticiilarlv industrious in this unethical prac
tice. Enmities grew up. Killings followed. From that 
organized clans, and mob violence ruled. Manv men 
were shot, or hanged on trees bv opposing clan-i. The.,, 
men hanged were not all criminals. A man could be too there.'^whrrrshe‘wmX ê^^^  ̂
successful, or could learn too much of the operations on ed with the w estem  union co.
the open range, and was liable +o become a marked m an ,|__________ ___________

The above conditions prevailed until a pall of gloom 
hung over the whole country. Every man’s life was in 
his own hands. To have a gun and he quick “ on the 
draw” was all important. One old cowman related that 
“we buckled on our sixshooters as often as we drew onj 
our boots”. The law enforcement bodies were power-! 
less. Then something happened that had a verv potentj 
influence to bring about law and oredr: The barbed wire! 
fence appeared. j

About 1880 a cheap fejicing material in the form ofi 
barbed wire appeared on the mairkets. It was immediate-! 
ly adopted by the small farmer and stockman to inclose! 
his lands as a protection to his crops against the range 
cattle, and to coniine his own small herds. There was a 
fencing boom. Every cedar brake became a center of ac
tivity as men began cutting cedar to supply the demand; 
for fencing posts. Within a few years the country was]

¡literally netted with wire fences. The small farmer and;
' the legitimate cowman had found protection against; 
i horse thieves and cattle rustlers. Thousands of miles of j 
! fences had been strung. Rqstlers could not easily shift' 
cattle across the country. They had to follow prescribed] 
routes of travel and were more easily apprehended. Peo-! 
pie of vision could begin to predict an end to the reign of 
lawlessness.

Continued

I Mr. and Mrs. Howard S traw  of 
I Corpus Christi w ere last week 
visitors in Gatesville in th e  Lee 
S traw  home.

B arbara Butler of Fort Worth 
was a week end visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wil
liams.

S P E C I A L L Y
P R I C E D

M I R O - M A T I C
C O O K E R S

Regular $12.95
— o—

For A Limited Time 
O N L Y  
$ 9 . 9 5

A 50c Deposit Will 
Hold One for You Until 

November 1

E. L. S A D L E R
5c, 10c, and 25c Store 

Gatesville, Texas

«


